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Christmat;le ueraly ,upon us. Tfomxaiy it is

the inost deliglhttul senson 0f the year-to «Il

it Is friniglit with nieinori!s tender aud lovIng.

Tho TELEP11OeE Wvfll <'speak"I our Holiday
(iXreeti.ng; Sisters of the Womaffls Christ;an

Temperance Union, and leriezidig, everywhere,

we wislî you

-It issingular tiiet in Christian Il Istory, Ille

precise -datf, où ý'Ief-ssiah's birth i 1 unliuowni.

'Tradition varics ividely lu regard to both the

nonth and date, when the angei's sang their

Christinas Anthein of 'Teace on earth.") No

chie ls there to guide the enquirer either in

revel.ition, or In the early lecords of the Church

But the'christian worlhl ls now aL-reed lu ob-

serving the Twenty-t1ith day of December as

the Anniversary of the greatesL event lu the

world's historv. It is of far less importnnce

to kno-i the day, thonii to understind the fauet,

in relation to divine government, and to the

destiuy o! man. By Christ's advent, the love

of the Fatimer is proclainied, to the guilty and

lost, and a fallen race iny rise tu become

partakers of the Diviue Nature.

joyfui reminder o! tlic Ftither's love lu the

Glft of luIs "Well-beloved Son."» Nothing élÙ
coetlincBs cu compare with this; nôthilng ...

show such tboughitful; sacrlielcng h"-ve. Onglit

It not tIo reci'le sincere and gratef-ul aetknow-

leâgement? Let none then forget the dei

of the Master, this Christuies-tide. He exp ece

soine return for Hie tender and self-deuying

love, sud lie oniy aRsks for a loving heartwhiehi

noue of us are too poirr to give, and nono

doght to be ungrateful enought to deny.

Tho National Woman's Christiau Temper-

ance Union has taken steps towvards securIng

a concert 0f prayer for the cause of teinper-

auce, ia ail the world. Thursday aiternoon is

the fime set apart In each- week, for tbese

meetings. "Thus.." says the Union Sipnat

11coucerted prayer by wouîen In al] nations,

for the overtbrow of the poison habits of al

r..ces,, !Et rendered possible, ana we urg«e at-

tWation to thie As .the yery Pest k-ind of a
.egluning."1

Those opposed to the Scott Act inay sneer-

ingiy caîl It a conipalgn o! "wouien and par-

6ous," It Is neverVieless inarlied by triumph hil

nearly every county wvhere it hias biaen tried.

Thiere have beau 55 contests, 47 o! these

have corne out victorlous. 0ur own Provinces

hold 26 Counties and Cities.

St. John wvih1 shortly vote on the Act.

"Enquirer"Is all-astray. Our rcrnarks' irf

lest issue was not Intended to convey the idea

that, -e are-disc)uraged -"flnanciially," Tho"

our list of subscrIbers le not half large enough

and lacks a good ininy naines yet to iuake tho

otlier side balance, we have-too mucli "Ipoilcy"

to coniplain. We want ut e.rest ,--real * lie in-

terest, on-thc part of our sisters, and 've are

hopefulfor the same. We endorse "(Sister

The prevallig cnstoxu of exchangltîg pres- ) uths'sletter,-'lope it wilprove an "iuenpir-
e ilt q a t ti I1s festive season, should be a ation»3


